[A Case of Overlooking the Failure of the Badkup Battery Operation of an Anesthesia Machine].
Recently the near flawless fail-safe system in the operating room protects anesthesiologists from irrepa- rable incidents. Still a slight possibility remains where careless use of the anesthesia apparatus can lead to safety system failures. For instance, we did not notice an unintended run- ning of the battery backup fail-safe system during an anesthetic procedure. Despite a complete start-up inspection this eventually led to a serious system alarm that falsely alerted us to a dangerous situation that the apparatus had been operating without an electric power supply and had been working under the battery backup supply. Because there is no general unified standard warn- ing system, the ways and means of warning on oper- ating anesthesia apparatus differ with each manufac- turer. Therefore we must check the warning process and understand the meaning of each alarm regardless of which fail-safe system is being used. We propose that a general standard alarm system is preferable to prevent anesthesiologists from overlooking a serious mishap.